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iDljccltng jJntcUigcnccr,
is ruBLrsnEu

daily, triweekly and weekly, by

BEA'ITV cS3 Co.
OFFICE.Corner cf Main and Quincy Streets
gnUttuce from Qiuncy-St.

TKU.Tis"
Daily.per annum............. f6,tX-

or'io cents per week

Tri Weekly, per anuupi.. ..3,00
weekly "

- .1,00
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

TUB UNDERSIGNED, publishers or newspapers in
ike city of Wheeling, in view or ike increased price or pa¬
per, tabor aitd.olbei expenses, rendering their expenses
k, -«e.Uer tlwu heretofore, do agree to charge the follow
.S rales for advertising, and ill no case whatever to
cl*rge»e*sthan the rates below; ten lines or less of non-

jareil constituting a square:
bur one square 1 inset tion,.... § ,7o

" .. 2 «. iof*
- '** " 3 .. 1,25
" " 44 t week 2.00
.. 41 44 2 443,"«0
.« «« .. 1 month.. 5,00
.» '* 44 2 44

........... 6,75
.. 44 .. 3 44 8,00
.« 44 .- 6 44 i;>t00
.. 44 44 12 44 15,00
c3*For advertisements of greater length, and lei*8 than

|ot a coiamn, inserted tor a looser time than two mouths,
« discount of 50 per cent, on the above will be made for
each squat e for the first three months,and65 percent.
t!;eieafter.
For business or professional cards, 5 square or less,

i<era: num.... ..-... ............. ............ . ..$ 6,00
For busii es* or proiessioual cards, oue square, p«r

aum.ru ...... .. 10,0/.
For oue column (outside) one year 100,00

4 bait 44 *' ~ 4* 00,00
. t .. 44 44 44 40,00

Awl oOperccnt on the above for Inside.
iSJTVe- sonalcommunications charged at^1,00 per thou

UiiileniS.
C5"Srecial notices charged $.-0 per square, per annum,

U-r first square, and same rate of discount thereon for a

greater number of squares as under the general head, and
10 cen.a a lire tor single insertion.
Businessadveitiscments, with monthly change, one
.qua re 1 year.. 225,0°

S«we ivith wrekl? change 30,00
Soiiceot dea.hs inserted gratuitously, but Tuueral
notice chained - 50

il11 riace notice charged 60
dominations, charged lor each candidate for a sepa>

lateotlice inserted for 1 month or les«, in advance 2,00
Religious notices inserted for half pricj.

E K. BARTLESON,
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
BHATTY & Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS

1SA1AI1 ST EE?f ,

A1TORNEF AT LAW.
SPECIAL attentionpven to collections in Ohio, Mar¬

shall, Brooke and Handcock counties. Office South¬
west corner Main and Kiddle sts, Centre Wheeline. ma4

AI.FKKDl'ALD»KLIi,
ItOfMej at l*nw and Solicitor in I'hnncery,

Office So. SK, Mailt street.
WlIKKLIJCO, V*A.

KCSSEI.L Se FITZIILCBI.
Attorney* and Couu*cllor» at Law,

Office So. 63. Monroe Street.
Wumtxo, Va.

'

N. RICHARDSON,
ATTORNEY A C»t',\SEIJ.OR AT LAW,

NO. I50r FOURTH STBJCKT,
H HEELIXG, VA.

ASTWILL attend-. o ai: business entrus'ed to him In the
lienor and Superior Courts of Ohio and adjoining conn-

lie*. m!i24:nl

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attoruey ret I.n*r.
NOTARY PUBLIC

FOR THE ClTf OF WtlF.Er.lNG,
IC3"And Commissioner for the State of Ohio, to take

acknowledgement* o[ Deeds, Depositions and other writ¬
ings. aug26

t Jacob. j. it. ncxDLKTos.
JACOR & PEiVDLETON,

Attorney* at Law,
Office three doors north of the Court House,

WlIUKLlSG, Va.

H3TW111 attend regularly the Courts or Marshall, Ohio,
Brooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts at

Fairmont and PaikersUurg, and such other Courts in the
yicinity or Wheeling as may he necessary.

C* K. THAW ¥ r. TIRSER,
Jackson C. H., Va. Parkersburg, Va.

Thaw & Turner,
ATTORNEYS AT I. A W

"11"] LLa^end strictly to all business entrusted to them
M in the counties of Wood, Wirt, Jackson, Ritchie,

Gilmer and Pleasants.
.UTPai ticular attention given to collections.

akpek to.
PHILADELPHIA.Hon. GeorgeSharswood, Hon Joei

Jones, Hon. Chs. tlilpin, Messrs leeit Walker.
KALT I.Ml RE.Messrs. Ne*!e<.v Luckett, Messrs. Penn

«v Mi:clielL
WHEELING.Messrs. 2. S. A J. J. Yarnall, Thomas

Joiiuston, jr. oct20-ly

PHYSICIANS.

0
Dr. W. T. McMechen,

FFlt K.cornei Centre and Sixth streets,
II y WHEELING. V.\.

.tl KUli'AI..
f\K. D. C. C R.AC RAFT lenders his professions! ser-

jL/ rices to tlieciLizena ot South Wheeling and vicinity
OP*1CE directly west or Keuett's Hotel. nuSd'Jm

Dr. Ml. Campbell.
((.?TK OF fllRMOl'hT, V*.)

OFFICE; Fourth St., adjoining the residence of Henry
M oore.
nov-.M IVJa eel in g , Y n

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OP

t'OPPER, Tlt> Jk 8I1EKT IKON WARS
No.d. Main St., near the Creek Bridge.

WllKKt.tXO, V*

LfcXBDi.H. r.c. coxnasc. r. w. bassictt

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
nuiilNIA, H II^LIXG AND PI14EN1X

PAPlirl MILLS,
WHEELING, VA.

Manufacture Print!tig Wrapping Paper,Candle Papei,
Cotum Yarn i aper, Steam Boat Paper,

Konnet boards. Fullers* Kmriln, Arc.

LtuXiKU K. ru«*TtU HKORMK W. OLlfliAST

L. E. FORSYTH &. Co.
(of louisvilue,)

Forwarding <f- Commission Merchants
AND

PRODUCE KROKERS,
SO 47. PUBUC LAN UN G,
CINCINNATI, O.

TAKING the authorized tieicl t agents Tor the Covington
J ) d Lexington K»:iir>.-.d. pi* ds for tint road will meet
P n.pt dispatch if cousiei:e«l to out add ess.

nf:3m L. K. F- & C/v

3!OUKNli\G GOODS.
JET black Silk*: bombazines of Lupin's lake;

Jet black muslin deLaii.es, in extra fine quality}
6 4 mountingCashmeres;
Black and purple merino plaids and stripes;
Black and while chintzes; English ci Imped crapes;
du do Gin-h-*ins and chintzes;

Plain black- Thibet. Square and L- ng Shawls:
do and embroidered collars, sleeves, and

chemizettes.
HEISKEf.L A Co.

Strobel & Bloch,
Wboleanle Denlemin Winen& I.iqnor*,

Ao. tY;Main Street, i* the htilding formerlyknown a* the
"Cohrm6ia Hovte.''

_»pvi-ly WHEELING, V A .

W. D. MOTTE & BRO,,
Denier in nil .kind*of Foreign nud Domestic

DRY GOODS,
No. 176, M a»«kt Strckt. Whkrmxc, Vt

M. REILLY,
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries,

Foreign anrl Domestic Winrt and Liquora.
No. I Si Wjcjtsidk Makkkt Sqcark,

t»*7-ly WHEELING. VA

*. »*c<.ALL*tt. a. mvlallrx. jr., c. d. kxox.

M'CLALLENS &. KNOX,
Vl'boieaalr nnd ICctnll Dealerwin nil kindsoi

Boots, Shoes, Leather, &c.,
No. 136, Main street,

WwntMxn, V*.

~TV7~M. BERRYHILL.
*Cheap Furnishing Warerooms.

151 MAIN ST., WHEELING, VA.
i LLkinds of Furniture, inclduing CHAIRS, SOFAS,
CLOCKS, LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., ol ibe latest

wyfes and best qualities, kept constantly on hand, at re
".^ptl prices. dtyr.

WM. T. MEEDS,
ItooUbinder 8c Illnuk Back Manofactarer,

NO. 24i, MOKROK STREET, UJ* STAIRS.

VyOt'LD respectfully inform bis friends and the public
"

' in -eneral, that he has bought the establishment;
^e'y kiiown as James M. Ewing's Book bindery and blank

manufactory, and is now pi spared to ruleanJ bind
.J® blank books of «very description, music, roaga

Periodicals, drc., in a manner not to be surpassed by
blishment in the country.

^."Constantly on hand auassortment of Blank Rooks.
_*p27-ly

DOANE~&COWgTL L,
Commission <f- Forwarding Merchants

Wheeling, Va.
eu«^i'yKALKRS Fioor» '*.**» Becon, and Produce

for the ulc of Pit 1 ron. .!«

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

A. C. GOOD .J- CO.
[ SUCCESSORS TO JAMKS BAKER. ]WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,Corner Jfnin mid 31onroe «trcciN,IVM££LJXG, VA.

AC» GOOD Sc CO., have bouzht the entire
. stock o: Ju«. iiaker, aud will continue the Drugbusiness at his old stand.

J»r. Iiaker having gone into one or the largest houses inPhiladelphia, ha* kindly agreed to make purcha>*s for his
successors iu Wheeling This airan^emcnt will insuretheir keepingon hand, (and ofcrlngoii the best term*,) afull as&oiliueut of the very beslarlio&iu their line of bus¬

iness A. C. GOOD dr Co
Wheeling, Dec.20,1854. dc2t

Wm. J. Armstrong,
DEALER IN

Drag*, IfVedicincM. Chemical*, Patent Uled-
icinex, Perfumery and FnucyArticle*.

no- 139 stARXirr strmct,
BKTWnir XO.NKOK AND CNIOX STREETS,

WHEELING. V.\.
DCyPhysicians Prescriptions filled atall hours* day orntebt. * jeTrly

SAMUEL LAL'CULIX. AUXANUF.& LAI GilLIN.
S. B. BUSH FIE'. D.

Laughlins & Bushfield,f ?rrcx*soas to bl'sufield *si> robissow.I
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND DKAI.F.ES I.N
Oils, Paints and Dye Stuff3.

HAVING purchased the stock of Bushfield 6c Robin*
sou, we have and will always keep ou hands a com

plete supply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,Paints, Oils, Dye Stvjfs, Patent Medicinet, Varnishes,Bnchen, Perfumery, Glass and Glastuare,and Varieties usually keptby whole% e Unresists, which

we will sell to Dealers, consumeis and country mer¬
chants a* low and on as favorable terms as they can pur¬chase and brins them troin the eastern cities.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,Chemicals, Perfumery, &e., &c.
J II* CRUITIXSACKKK would announce to his

. fxiendsand the public generally, that having purcbased the interest of the senior partner in the business latelyconducted under tbe firm of J. Crumbacker de Son, hewill continue the same nt the old stand, No. 115, Main St.,aud would respectfully solicit, aud trusts to meritacontiu
uance of the patronage so liberally bestowed on thaold firm.
He hasjust returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs audChemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles, Ac., all of which
were purchased after strict personal inspection and with
scrupulous regard *o purity of quality, and are now offered
to the public on th« most reasonable terms. lvr.

ImmanueX Born,
M A Nl'FACTt'RKR OF

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

octt.lyd S3 Mainit. CKNTKri ¦-VUKKl.lNO. VA

.^WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

FI.ODR, AM. Kl >" DS OP rKOVIS
XOCLOVKK A TillOLII V SHI'll

No. 172, 9. KAKTCORNKa 3URK1T iSD UNION* »

WlUKI.i !*«!, «.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
ARSitr AMD DR.tI.KR I>
REAL ESTATE.
Office corner oi Main and Union streets,

aug27-lyd WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

HATS, CAP*, STRAW GOODS,
MUFFS, PURS'. AND CARPET BAGS,

No 129 Main st. corner o! Union,
Whekmnk, Va.

T. SWEENEY &. SON,
(Sn rE«mRSTO Sn-KNiv & ISeLt,)

MANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS AND DKAI.KRS IN
China, <{nreii«unr«. l.nnjp*. Ciirnudolcs,

TA BMiCt'TliEKV. Ac.
No. 6.5, MAIN STREET.

WllKRMNO, Va.
JOHN HOWELL,

DEALKK IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
IV©. 17* Mitln Kt.

KOMr.ND UOBB9, pVggJJJM fC»l i -1 TIIOR. L. TAYLOR.

HOBBS & TAYLOR,
JSmiulactiirrrHOf

STEAM ENGINES,
AND GENEKAI. MAI HlMSi'S,

CORNER MAIN A qUU*CV NTS.

MILL KXGtKES, TOB*rrO »5ID IIOWTIXOWIIWI
STEAHBOV: KSOIXKS, WRIST hUD '»W MILL U'oRK,
rrRNACKIC.XOlJSE^, KXMRK boiler*,
Audaill UiixlM of .Tlnrliinrrj uinde fo order,

on llie uioMt rrnxounblr irnn«.

A'ew JJooks.
Ievrlit' Amcricnn oporimunn;
J Whitney's M itali c Weillli;

K*ncroit's Hist. United Stales* 5th volume:
Lsndof llie Saracen, by J la yard Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What >ot;
rtarnuin's A u'obiogiapiiy;
Ruth Hall, by Fanny Feuij
Slay ami Peccmber. by A:rs Hubback,
Fud.-e Utiin^s, by Ik .Marvel;
You Have Heard or Them;
Poems of the Orient, by Bayaid Taylor.

For sale bv
jautr. W1 LDK <fc BROTHER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &e.
JER'H B. SHEPPARD would respectfully in-
form ntsfrlcnds and the public, that he has re-
moved hisestab'ishmenttoNo. 131, MainStreet.

corner of Union, where will be round constantly on hand,
a large and well selected assorInn nt of all articles in his
line,"consisting of Siadtl'es, Kridlc-*, Ilnruca*.
Iron framo and Wood box Trunk*, Valine*,
Carpet Bngn, Scotch Upper and Ho$ akin
CollarM, llnme«, Whip*. &-c.,u-c.t Ac.
A.' ol which are mauuiactured by competent workmen,

oltb** be?t materials, and will be sold CHEAP FOU CASH.
Thn~e desiiing to purchase Are requested to callandex

amine Tor themselves at
apI2-vrd. No.l3l, Main st. Whaling, Va.

J. B. VOWBLL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IN
DRUGS, PAINTS', OILS, DVKS, PATENT MEDICINES

AND PERFL'MERY.
IVo. 33 1*1 on roc at., Wheeling.

ES^Manufacturer ol Superior Lemou Syi u.-. -*¦

mr°3

Wnolesale and Ketail Grocery.
Ko. 'iPi Mnrket fqunrp.

HAVING puichrted the establishment of John R Mor
row, 1 shall ai»vavs keep on hand a good stock of

Groceries and Flour, and hope to reUin the patronage of
his customers audall new ones whe may lavor me.
ocl 1 GEO. K. McMECIIEN.

THE undersigned biting sold his s'ock of Groceries,
dec., to Mr. Geo K. McMechen, respectiully recommends

hi^,1?-,;rUSt°roer!"ia ,bePab%.X H MOKHOW.
R. B. WOODS,

DEALER. IN

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

NO. 31, .llOKIXOK STItKKT,
,plO " UEEUS-i. rA.

EXT*A Family Flour, jutt received and ior sale by
ieI4DOANH <fc CPU GIIJ..

Thompson & Patterson,
DEALERS IN

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
and Variety Goods

0~GeneraI Depot for the sale ol all the Popular Patent
Mediciues, esc. etc., lately sold by 1. II. Patteison dt Co.,
33 Momoe sL

apO IVo. 1 17 Zflnin nt.

GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co
FORWARDIKG AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wheeling* Va.

RESPECTFULLY infortn their friends and shippers
generally, that they have ledueed thrircharge for for

wai ding per Baltimore and O io Railroad; ami ate now
rhaigin; for commission and drarage on
.Ylerrhandife, We*t, GOc. per ton
Produce, final, 4«e. do
W e hope our attention to the interest of shippers will

secure a coii:inuance of the favor heretofore extended to
us. Shippers will be particular to -ive their goods mark¬
ed to our care, and advise of shipment per mail
aP30 GOKDON, MATTHEWS Co.

I. N. KELLER,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
(jriXCT STRUCT, BETWKKS P 41!« AftO XaRXKT,

Wheeling, Vn.
DCJ"« ASH paid tor (em, Oats, Mill Feed, Flaxseed,

Beans. Butler, Eg.s, Ac a»«l3
FRANK CARTER. W*. R. JOL'ETT

CARTER & JOUETT,
'COBWAKDIilC AWU GKXEBAL

Commission Merchants,
RO.SS, |*R 8IHR THIRD ST , IKT.XilX AND T1IR RIVER,

Louisville. Ky.
tOTConsisnments of Nails, Cotton Yarns, and Wheel¬

ing manufactures. solicited.
REFER TO.Fonjtnadr Bain, 1 Wh-en.S. C. lirkeriV Co. J W****** mjl9:6m

TO FARMERS. &c.

Cumberland Cement, calcii^d Plaster, and
Ground Plaster. Ordeta filled by

agOGILL A Co., "Water afreet

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULL1HEN, DR. J. F. HULI.IHEN,
OFFICE No. 131, Fourth street, near the

Presbyterian church.
Manufacture Teeth expressly for each par¬ticular case. Full setts of Teeth, or anyfrx--tsor sett;, made with artificial Gums. The Gum in

ouile in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is the-* «me
for teeth with or without gums.
Full setts of teeth made fvora .75 to SI60 a Sett; snail

setto from S3 to gj per tooth fe^lt|yr:d.
SKX'l'ON, HEAl/ A: SU'EAKIMxKN.

FANCY DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE.

No. II, South 4th Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

I. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Sweaiiinren.
W. F. PETERSON

Fir Muriate, and Life Insnranee
AND LAND AGENT.

N~>.3». .Monroestreet, Wheeling. Va.

ISLAND TANNERY.
BEBGER&BOPFMANN,

KaNcr&r-ronit&tf or

Every description of Leather,
And Dealen'tu Wool and Hidet,Stsre Room No. 1H. Jonur oj Market AlUyand Main ttreet,

AVutrn.NC, Va.
E3*Shoe Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very

moderate terms.
J. TURTON.

IXon Me, Sigu, and Ornnuientn! Painter.
1'2S, Main, bettceen Monroe and Union street«,

TF?;feZl7ir, Va.
Itysigns, Banners and Flags, transparent, plain ami

fancy, executed with ueatness and de patch. Graining Ac.
feb2*2-6m

J. & W. TAYLOR,IlVtinufnctnrer* and Uenler® in nil kinds of

TOBACCO, SNT/FF & CIGARS,
WHOLESALE ANl> KETAII.,

No. 168, Main St., East side, 2 doors below Market Alley,
tf.WnKUJiu.Vi.

S . AVERY,
Wholesale and Retail

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
DI^Has on hand the largest and best assortment of Hats

and Caps of all qualities and sizes. janlt
K. CRANGL- & CO.

WHOLESALE GK. CEKS,
Forwarding and Commission

.11EKCIIA.M.V
Corner Monroe anil Mat Ret streets,

Va
Wilde &. Brother

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
tTT'HOLESALE and Helail dealers in miscellaneous,ft medical, theological and school books, stationery,wall paper and window blinds. Wholesale dealeis, school
committees, teachers, and other.* supplied at the lowest
rales at the Bookstore, corner ol Main and Union stieets.Wheeling. Va. apS
tUI'PJtlt, Sil I-.Jfc.Jt' ltCUA U'Attt

Manufactory.
THANKEUL for the libera! patronage heretofore

.bestowed ui»on him, the subscriber would respcctfui-
ty inform his fritnds antl the pub-ic »eneially that |.e^continues to manufacture theabove named articles iu

aJt their variety. ofwhich he has always on hand, agucd as
sortmcut for wholesale and retail at very low pricestHe also keeps on hand, cooking stoves of the most ap
proved patterns for coal and wood.
Job work will continue to receive his particular attention

mi be executed with promptness and in a style that wilt
lease tlie most fastidious.

aur.M E. VARNEY. no. S, Main st.

CRESCENT IRON WORKS.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

Manufacturers of ISoiler, Sheet, Railway Iron.
WHEELING, VA.

HAVE their Works now ill full operation, and are pie
pa»ed to furnish to the trade, artii les of their manu

fac'.uie e^ual in quality and finish to any in the ina* ket.
Warehouse on liiddle between Main and Wate» ««*ets,

Centre Wheeling. se"ff52tI
John K. Botsford,

Grocery and Provision Store,
WATER ST., SO. 3t,

dcTWheeling, Va.
ELY DOKSEY & CO.

GENERAL

FOR WARDING AGENTS,
Wl REHOUSE OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Wfan-iiu^. Va.
HCjTAll Consignments rorvvarileU with promptness.

sepl

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!!
Drs. Duncan and Cameron,

UKXTIKTS,
No. lt-C West Sixth stbekt, biciwken Rack aku Elm,

Cincinnati.
Wins office, under tne luanagenici.t of Us present pro-JL piietors, has brc uiucreasing in icpiitatioii lor su|H.*ri
01 o{>eiatiuns iu 1 he Artificial Department of Dentisti;
tor the !ast ten years, and no expense or eflbit sitall h\
wanting to give satisfaction to all who may lavor iL with
their panonage.Th; Subscribed would call attention to the following
essential points pertain log to Arti&c.ai Tettli. viz: 1'eau
y and naturalness of appeaianc**, quality and stiength o
tthe nnteiials, comfort lo the wcaier, and use ulness in
restoring the natural appearance o the speech. and a bin
ty to masli>ate? in alio: wiiicli they aie wartdi ted in
saying they aie exceeded by none, and equalled by bui
few.

TEETH
Inserted from one to a full set, with Artificial Gums..
Full and half s ts invariably insisted by suctiou
All operations ia Deutisti y petfoi uied lu the most bor¬

ough manner.
TERMS:

Considering the superior character of the work* and
theguasantee given, they are the most reasonable in th»
VV est.

TWO TEETH Olt MORE ON COLD PLATE,
S-'5 per 1'ooib.

TWO TEJTII OR WORE ON SILVER PLATE,
s- per Too ill

The money refunded if the Teeth do uot prove satis¬
factory.
iOr~For the information of those living at a distance,

we would state that our facilities aie such, that we can
make in the finest style, a full set of TEKTIJ in fioiu24
to 4S hours, and small pieces :u proportion, so that no de
tentiou need be appiehended.

W.C.DUNCAN. 1
J. G. CAMERON. JDent,at*-

No. l'/i West Sixth st. betweeu Haceand Kim,
dcI9.ly Ci cinnati.

Hats and Caps.
WK Have this day icceived one of me finest and most

oeautilui assortmeut> of Hals and Caps, that we have
ever had or was ever brought to this city; the most lash
iomb e that could be made in the eastern markets.

It comprises *n part the following kinds:
Get.ts No. 1 Silk uiolesklu Hats, light and elastic, made

by the bsst hatters East, and iu strict accordance with
ourordeiSi Geiits fine white and black beaver, otter,
seal. «Vc.; Know Nothing and Wide A wake Hat*, white
and biack; soft fur aud wool hats of eveiy color, quality
aud price.
Also.Caps of evcy desciiption aud of the most re¬

cent styles, such as the Nevada, K«k»w Nothing, Hyra
ne&e, Pyramid, Canadian, fustian. English, Welling¬
ton, and Consotidation caps. a».d ail other kinds in abuu
dance, which will be sold tower man goo«H 01 these
kinds were ever offe.ed befoie to '.his community.
t'bildiens Hats and Caps »f «il kinds just received

from the most iashiouable houses in New York.
Carpet bags, Furs aud Gloves always on haud.
All peisous are most iesi»ecifuily invited local! and ex

amine our nKgnificeut stock of goods, belore purcbssing
elsewhere, as we leel confident that we cau please tb»
most lastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part tosuitand accom

toodate our numerous pat ions.
A Word t* Country .llrrchnnin.

If you wish any thing in the way of liat& and Caps just
give as a call, as wc will guatautee that we will sell you
"oodsas low as they can be got any where this side ot
Philadelphia, aud on the most favorable terms-

nv7 S. D. HIRPKR & SON.

Sundries.
4<1 boxes Raisins; 16 boxes Oranges;
40 lilf do do 10 do Lemons;
40 qr do do 1000 new coco nuts;
SO do Malaga Figs; 6 boxes inaccaioui;
3 cases do 3 do Vermicelli;
6 trail Dates; 9 do Jujube Paste;
2 cases Liquorice* 2 bags Almonds;
1 do Calabria do 1 do Sicily do
3 do Sardines; 2 do walnuts;
1 bbl paper shell almonds; 6 do Filbcits;
3 doz f«esh Peaches 3 do Pecan;
2 doz Pine-apples; 30 dozass'd Pickles;
1 case Prunes; 10 doz Pepper Sauce.

Just received aud for sale by
T. E. ASKEW

janfO Market st. I door below McLnre Honse
Kb.NlUV'AL.

T7*RANZHB1.\! & LlJTZ have removed their Wholesale
Liquor store from the Sprieg House Ruildiugs, to No.

210, Market Squat e, next lo Win. Hall's Auction Room,
wher they will, as heretoiore, alwavs keep ou hand a stock
of the best Wines and Liquors, at the lowest prices.

ap-» d3tn. FRANZHKIM & LUTZ
REMOVAL.

JOGAN, CARR & Cv., have temoved their stock ot
j wholesale Tol>acco, Snuff, and Sega is front No. Si

Mali street lo the new block of brick bu ldiugs east side
of Main stieet, nearly opposite the Metchaute& Farmers
Bank. jan23

AT WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

JUST leceived,.a large lot of superior Bira turned
Grindstoues.

AIso.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either
wet or dry grinding, which will be hung If desited ou pa¬
tent friction rollers, at short notice and at low rates, at
dc20 ROHAN'S marble yard, CG Market st

THE highest market price giwufor Hides and Sheep
skins, by

mrt RERGER HOFFMAN.
TOBACCOi TOBACCO!!

tN STORK and for sale low.
100 bozes No. 1 olb. lump;
100 * 8 lb and 10 lb lumn;
100 * medium 6 lb. Sib and 10 lb.

ap. LOGAN, CARR & Co.

CITY BUSINESS.
Eagle Forge, Wire.& Iron Works

E. C. DEWEY,- Proprietor.
VAUHOtiSK, no. 60^**W STREET,

Wheeling. Va.
ASUFACTUKEi; ul *1:nmlkr,Md Fancy Iron,i'JL R. K. Axles: heavy and light pQrgi tigs, Boiler Kit-

ets. Win, Ac. -

nyKaiiioadoad Suspension Bndge iron work made to
order. ... well
W Heeling Savings Institution.

OFFlt'li, i>«. 19-ijJIAIX ST.
Office open front 9 o'clock* a. m., until3p. m. Discouut

day.Thursday, 10o'clock, a. m.
DC?"Money received on transieatdeposite. Interest paid

ou special dcposhes.
J.Cr-MBAi Ktt. Atfx. Rooms, AJJti- Paxtox, A. N.

Joiis<o.n, Daxikl Stunrod, Jas B Ma£*h, Ada* Fich-
*« iin> H. K. lisr^-tiiiwrroM.* *44

Al. KELSON, Presidn.
WM. McCOY, Treasurer. 7t ,, ? *uu2!

0. w. 1IEISKELL. . . A. FETZER. *. *. bWEA R1NGEN, JR.
HEISKELL& CO.,

Deulerv fn all kind* ®f
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

torner of Market andjlJBioa streets,-three doors fiom
Va. 8. Wlc&amtsA$ertiw Kooaa». wangSl- Wheellag,Ya.

R. C.M1LLKR. X. W.XILLKR

R. C. Miller & Bro.
UOfSE AIVD SICA' PAINTEIW. GI.A.

slcra.grninenand papfrhnngem.
Xo.2G3, Main Street, Wheeling, Va. sep 1

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
66 MARKET ST., WHEELING, \'A.

THE SUBSCRIBE!* having nude extensive arrange¬
ments in the East Tor the supply or Marble, and con¬

templating the election of Steam works, he would invite
the attention of Architects. Builders, and the public in gen¬
eral to tba inspection of his stock, consisting or Italian,
Egytian, Sienna, American and other Marbles of the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower than any other establish
meni in the west.

Dealers would find It to their advantage to inspect his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and lie

would iuvite the attention of purchasers to examiue his
stockofStatuary and other carved work. Monuments, Cen-
otaphs, Tombs, Head and Toot stones, A:c., andGrave yard
work in every variety j being enabled by his superior facil¬
ities to supply this work at considerable lower prices thau
any other establishment in the country.

Please gtve me a call and examine my work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
03-Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade pi ices. 1 y. d.

3,000 Cases.
McCLALT.ENS & KNOX have moved their wholesa'e

Boot and Shoe ware rooms to the ucw 4 story brick
buiidiug 113 Main street.
They have new in store and are receiving daily:

300 CASKS mens boots;
130 .. " brogans;
160 " boys boots;
u0 " 44 brozansj
50 44 youths boots;
23 44 44 btogans;J
150 *- women's lace boots;
100 44 44 .'euny Lind Shoes)
75 44 44 slippers;
CO 44 misses lace boots;^
65 44 " Jenny Lind's;
20 «* .* slippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore «-
extended to the House, they solicits continuance of the
scute.
Merchants on ther way east are earnestly invited to call

and examine their stock.
n»rlf. MoTT.AI.LKNS A, KNO.Y.

removal".
J& D. BAYHA hive removed to their new and spa-

. cio.s brick building*, 13* Marl el Street, where they
manufacture and keep ou hand,

TIN AND SHEET IKON WARE,
And keep for sale Japan Ware and tfooehold Furnishing
Hardware. -I.sot he latest styles of Cooking Stove-, all *>*
whicn tney willsel! W hole?ale ami Rctailat the the U»v e*«
market pr:ccs. Their old custamersand thepunlicer-
ally are invited tocall and examine their stock. fir it
description oferticle.Mu their Ui.i poiuptly made to or-

e* w rt^hti^ji v

"GREAT" BARGAINS !
SECOND PALL STUCK

nrrircd at

Isaac Prager's Bargain Store.

n.Wl!fG returned from tl»e Ka*t with my Krcon*' call
StoG1*, 1 shall be able to offer to the pnb'c goods

that will in cheapness su-pas* anything eve' *een.
1 invite, lhe»etore. all those tl at wi>n to puichaxe to

call on me, as 1 am determined to o.Ter greater induce¬
ments thau ever, in order to sustain my name for sellingthe cheapest goods in town.
Received.another loiof those
Cheap Kid Gloves at . . 25c
do Pa'auiettns at . . 2.1c

Bonnet ttibboi's at - - 0c
do .... i2jcwith many other bargains too tedious to mention.

Call eaiiy uud don't mistake tl«e nlaee.
ISAAC PKAGKK, 115 Mainst.
nvlO between Monroe and Union st.

W. &, J. Stewart,
MAM'FACTCKKRS OK ALL KINDS OF

STOVKN, CBATMZS. I'EOl^II I UO.\S,CaHtingN for Thrnnhing Jlnrbium,
Ac., Ac..

NORTH LAST COK. It At! KIT >[jr»RK, ( BRIUOK roilMIR,)
lVH£JiJIxrst va.

STEWARTS $ CALDWELL,
MAMFACTt RLRS OF

COPPER, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WARE,
CfFKR KXP Or MtUKKT S^I ARK,»p3 Wfarelfu^. Vn.

COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,

It'o. 1^9 Iflnrkrt Nquare, west aide.
irHEEUXU, VA

KEEP constantly on hand all kinds of Feed, such as
Oats, Curn, Bran, Miorts, Ship Stuffs etc.. Flour,

Coin Meal, Butter, Eg^s, Poultry, Provisions,and Dried
Fruit of all kimU, logethsi with a complete assortmentof Family Groceries.
d""Cash paH for co n, oats, Flaxseed, Dried Fruits,Sheep Skins, hides, butter, cgc* and n«utliry. at 12

Wholesale Paper Warehouse.
M AIN, NEAK QUINCY ST.

LaMBDIN, GILBERSON & Co,
fSCCCKSS 'RS TO A O. ROBINSON At CO. AMI* »A>SUTT it CO ]\/J"ANUFACTUKE and keep constantly on bauds, the
IJA following Papers, viz:

STRAW WRAPPING*,
rug wrapping,

MAXILLA, TEA AND
CANDLE PAPER.

DRt'GGlST. COTT0X FaCTOBT AXD IIaRDWARK PaPKR,
Bonnet, Kiudeis* and Fulleis' Boards.

To which they invite the attention of pui chasers. sepl3
C. h*. BROWN,DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES. JEWEL¬

RY AND FANCY GOODS.
No. 4, Washington Ball,

Ul.nr.e.l. IVbecliog, Va.CLOCKS .ml VValcu.«carelntly repaired-
GEORGE E. W1CKHAM,

AUCTIONEER
AIVIV

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 180 Market Square,

ipJt-tllTT IVbralinv. Va.
w TALUKT. B. TtLLAKT.

L. *. PtUM,tIX.
TALI.ANT & DELAPIiATN,

FOKWAUDl»G
AND

Commission Merchants,
Ao. 59 Main street aid So 13 Monroe at.

nvfi V.'HKKL1N«*.

REMOVALS.
John VT. Thompson has removed his Rook Store

iu 117 Main siieei.above Monroe.io»m lately occu¬
pied bj W T. Selby.

1. II. Patterson Ins renjoved his stock or Drag*Patent Medicines, *\ c dcc.. to 117 Main M. sp9
Public Notice.

HAVING discontinued ihe Grocery business bereto-
fote kept by inc. on Market street, in the city of

Whee'inStaM peison* indebted to me ate heirby icqusred
to make payment before the l>t day or April. otherw>se
ihe same will be put iu process ofcollectiou by suit, wilh*
out ie*pect to l-e souk.

AXDREV* MULDRKW.
March 13th. l8oo mi»l4

PARTICULAR attention is called toa new style ot
lever watch, nvry part of which it manufactured in

.4m<rira,-which are cased in every variety of style, g.»l«l
and silver. The»e watches ate jeweled and all warranted
correct hiw- keepers.
For sale by C. P. BROWN,

ntylWashington Hall. Monroe?t.

Co-Partnersliip.
THE uudersigocd have this day formed a co-partner¬

ship uudet the name and style ol S C. 1laker 4- Co., and
5 ill com inuet he Steamboat agency and Boat .Store busi¬
ness at the old stand. No.23 Waterstreet.

S.C. BAKER,
»n31lOIIK T.15CT

500,000
A!ebarrel Stater and Heading*wanted.

I will pay twelve dollars pe. thousand for good white
oak Staves, 34 inches long, a inches wide clear of sap,

and 1$ inches on the heart.one third to be headings?*)
iciie* nig, 9 inches wide clear of sap, ljiucbeson the
l.eait delivered at the wharfor railroad depot atthi&cii"

CEO. W. SMITH,
jw20 irhrclingBreirery.

NOTICE.
persons knowing Themselves indebted to Mc-

Clallens & Ki.ox are earnestly requested to call and seu'e
by cash or Dote on or before the 1st of January.
Persons having claims.against the firm will please pre¬

ent them for liquidation.
dcl8 McCLALLENR & KNOX.

LAKD OIL.
WE have on consignmentmlew barrels Ho. 1 Lard

Oil for sale.
apSS DOANE * POWGILL.

WHEELING.
No. 1 'Super Phosphate of Iiime.'

VCB9V8 "GITAWO."

THIS vsluaMe fertilizer has been used for several years
iu Hieland aud other parts or Europe. and next in su

ai.o hold* the highest tank in popularit) and the extent to
which it is used among Farmers. Its introduction in tbK
country by the subscilher basbeen more tecent. but I lie
progress it has made in the estimation of the public has
not been less toai ked or successful than abroad, after a 'ut<
trial af three years investigation ol its merits, in which
time there has been very many scrupulous experiments
nude by the most scientific agriculturist* and various
<'tubs, Committees, dx., side by side Pet uvian Guano, as
toits irlat've value compared wththe latter, and inmost
InstaLCes a preference given to the ' Super Phosphate of
Lime." Sicb reports as returned win shortly be pfaced
before tlie public, which will convey moie information
than the subscriber fceis «1imposed to offer, as the manu¬
facturer, at the present moment-

Its chcmicai composition i* or that nature to at once af¬
ford food and nourishment to growth of all descriptions,
its basis beingcru«hed or ground "CowV* the efficcry of
which as a manure is already weli known aud appreciated,
witich are decomposed l»y the addition of one fifth their
weight of Sulphuric Acid, to which isadded a due propor.
lion of Guano aud Sulphate of A muionia; the lalter is one
of the most efficient agent* in the best Peruvian Guano...
It« easy bandied, being in a -perfect powder* it will be
found suitable to all soils, warranted pure and genuiti",
and when at maturity to be fourd as efficacious as here re
presented.
Pamphlets will be forwarded on application to the sub¬

scriber or to his agents, whose i antes aie as follows:
Messsrs. McGiuder <V-Sons, Kichmosd, Va.
do Hewlett, Ifai ddy <V Co, Peteisburg, Va.
do Koruoi 6c McClean, Norfolk, Va.
do C. M Stewart, Ksq., Baltimore, .Md.

C. II. DK BURG,
Agricultural Cnemist,

sep23 Wflliamsburgh. liOng Island, N. Y.

New Watch, and. Jewelry Store.
Room, No. 4, Washington Hall, Monroe St.,

WHEELING, VA
THK subscriber would ca:i tlie attention of the public to

his well selected stock or watches, clocks, jewelry,
silver ware, and fancy pods, wbicli he is now o|»etiing
His stock is composed in part of gold and silver watches,
keys, guards and chains.
Every description of goldjewelry;
Gold, silver, silvei plated and common spectacles;
Pure silver table, tea, dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

spoons, and butter knives;
Plated and Germansilvei forks, spoons, butter kuives,

etc. etc.
Port inonnaes, pocket cutlery,scissors;
Vkrv rim: razors, strops, shavingcream, etc.;
Perfun:ery, combs, brushes aud a great varety of fancy

goods;
Particular attention paid to repair!ug watches, clocks,

and jeweliy, and engraving handsomely done.
A share or pationage is respectrull} solicited.
apd-dtf C.P.BROWN.
HOiKil UiiAKMI-

/ 4000 Gilt cigars;
6000 Priiurados cigars;
2000 Apo'.'o do
2000 HI Dorado do
3000 Washington donutnent cigars;
4000 Panel !as do

1100(1 Havana do
dd00 l»ela Crut Principe do
8000 Kegalia do
£0 boxes n lb. lump Tobacco;
32 do ) lb. do do

Just received and for sale by
oct3l WM. LAUCHLIN.

LI'S, wool Twl
100*1 jbs broom 4

100 dot bed cords and plnush lines;
2o reels hen punl .Manilla bed coid;
10 . coitbn clothes lines;
60 dox * trout I-n«s;
20 coils Hatter Ro;»e:
UK) pair Yawl and Skiff Oars;
60 Coat Poles.

ETTarpaulins, dray covers, and awnings, on hand and
made toot tier at the Cordage Store, cornet of Water aud
Union stieets.
mrlO CH\K H. KKRKY.

Tobacco and Cigars!
mil LAUCH LIN, No 162 Main street, nas among hi*
I ¥ large assortment the following articles

1000 C'oiisucilocigars;
10n0 La Eiu.sa '

HKxJ Piinsadu *

1000 Kl Salved*/ .

1000 hi Hoiado
2000 La Protercion cigars;
1»ju0 Pi unciea *

1000 Flores Habbana *

5 Boxes twin bi others tobacco;"
6 4 Virginia .

»apP
Removal.

McCLMLEKS Ai KNOX have removed their iPioir-
ca.lt Slock of Boot* aitd Shoes, to the new four ator\

brick building.
.\o. 113, iTInin Street,

A few buildit.gs Noi th ol Use Merchants' A Mechaides'
bank, on The opposite side ol the &ti eei, aiid 2 doors Soutl
of Win. T. Seiby'a dry go<»d stoie.
Thankful for the patronage lieietofore extended to the

House, tti^y aie confident that with theii increased tacili-.ties for doiug business, they can offer to merchants still"
greatei inducements for buyine tint* heielotoie.

dc28 .MrCL.i l.l-KNS & KXOX
Notice

THE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock ol
Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler 4- Lakin, Mer-

chant Tailors- would beg leave to iulorni tne citizen* o?
Wheeling and vicinity that he intends carrying on the
Meicbant Tailoring business in the same room formerly
occupied by Messis. Wheeler & La kin, and having ob¬
tained the services of both of the farmer proprtc he
is piej aied to iiiake up to o:der e\ery article iu h.-s line,
in the latest sfj-Ie and best manner, at very short lutice,
and very low for ca b. Haviugalarge stock ou hand now
he is determined to sell very low, to reduce bis stork anil
make room tor the Spring Goods. Nowisaiaie chance
to get good clothing cheap. Ke will warrant every article
to be as lecommcnded, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
And ive us a call.
At No. 2, Washington Hall.

janl2 J. H. STAL1.MAN.

Daguerreotypes.
MESSRS. BEAMhR dc TUKTON, having taken the

Kooius lormerly occupied by .Mr L. Tarbellas a Da
guerreau GaI.ery, comer of Main and Hiddie stieets, Ceu
t«e Wheeling, beg leave to stdir.it a share of patronage
from his frienSs and the public at large.
They,, make it a rule uoi to let any pictures gc out but

What are safisiactoi j, and w. 11 executed.
Gold and Silver plating exeeuted neatly
Ola-Orders left heie for sign painting will be attended to

by J. Tmtoi. d: liiother. ini-1.'J-3m

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
"VTELSON'S Premium Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid,J.1 the greatest Improvement yet discovered, for saving
lahor end exi-ense in washing Clothing and House Clean
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter and softer *han than it bleached 011 the grass..
WiRRtM ed not to injure th; fabric. Fvery lady may
satisfy herselt 011 thai point, by soaking a pie«e ot t otton
or Lineuin the Fluid, rull strength, lor 24 hours whici.
will clearly show that it must be puiely harm'ess, whet
dilute J with 2 gallons o* water to ha fa pint of fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth thiee times the

single sixpence which will buy enough lor a large family
washing, which can be done in 5 or 3 hours.
Manufactured and sold by the subset iber. who has late

ly puichased the right for Oulo^ouiiyt, Va.
JAS. MELLOR,

Aurf No. 2f>, Union St.. Wheelt-.s. Vs.
BACht-lAJRS,

Instantaneous Liquid Hair Dye.
TO those wishing a hair dye that may be depended up¬

on, we can cheerfully teconnnend the above. The best
01 city reference can be given as to its superiority ovei
eveiythingof the kind now in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN <v Co.,

mar3f S«.le ;ig*»nta inthiscity.

LITHOGRAPHY ^ENGRAVING.
Middleton, Wallace & Co.

XO. I 1.3 TVALSUT STllEEl
CINCINNATI.

MAPS, BONDS, CERTIFICATES, VIEVS,
PORTRAITS, CARDS, 4c.

EXGRAVED AXD hl:lXTtU JX THE BEST STi'LE
A \1) OX SHORT XOTICE.

IL^'Orders respectfully solicited _g~n
N. B. 130 Steel Pl-tes 011 hand lor Magazines, Ro"ks,

&c.» impiessions itom which we will supply on
reasonable tet m^. sepld

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS
AFU LLswpply of Gents Furt.ishiug Goods, lor Spring

aud Summer wear by
J. H. STALLMAN,
apl7No2 Washington Hall.

KI EP YOURSELF WARM"!
Just received by Express!!

ANOTHER 1:>t of those fine merino Shirts and Draw
ers, for sale very low at No. 2, Washington Hall, by

dell J. H.STALLMvN.

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.
SUPER silk Plush, cloth, aud embroidered caps a large

a id lull assoituient. S. A VERY,
ni'fQ No* 1 K.ami 14S Main st.

J\eic and Desirable Goods.
Come on While you Have a Chance!

BONNET RIBBONS.

JUST received, and a new lot of bonnet ribbons, ol
handsome styles and scatce colors, «:

my17 W. D. MUTTE 4- BRO.'S.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
CHOICE variety of children's F-ncy Hats,.just
opeueil at

my17 W. D. MOTTE <fc BRO.'S
A

LAWNS.
Iflfl Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns,1v/U last coiois, to sell at 12| cents.
A L SOA choice asortment of Fiench aud Scotch

Lawns in new. designs, ree'd to day at
ray 17 W. D AfOTTE BRO\S

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A NEW lot or berases. Tissues, Twisted Silks and

other thin Dress Goods, ree'd at
my!7 W. 1). MQTTE A BRO.'S

BONNET RIBBONS*
A LARGE lot or rich New St) le Fall bonnet Ribbons,

just opened by
ag28HE1SKELL 6c Co.

Til 12 Oil or Grapevine, !that superior article lor the
hair, j'«st ree'd by J. B. VOWELL,

jearl32 Monroe at.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JAMES B. MARSH,
NEW WHOLESALE AK!» RETAiL

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE,
IVo. Ui .tionrcr fetreei, Wlifdiug. Va.

poo* TouctiR, mr isnro.

I AM now receiving at my uew stoic room on Monro*
stieet. a !at-e ami elegant ass'Himeul of boots and

shoes, which I nad se ated wilh $ie*t care and had mail-
uraexuted by the nest woikmen in the Kast, expressly lor
thistra.le. I am now pvepated to accoiiimodatri tor cut-
ttomer&eituer wholesale or letail with a vaiiety otSpiins
and Summer iiouds. not to he sui|»a*iied by any oilier
house in the city, either in style, wo. kiiuuship, or duia
bilfty.
A no rigst which wilt fee found the follow tug Musouahle

goods:
FOR MEN".

2j0 pairs" men's best FrJ w Utots;
2j0 do . calf pump sole boots;
?03 do 4 heavy calf|w .

300 do « . HS «

225 do 4 J w4
100 do thick .

*20 do Fi calf Oxford Ties;
1W) do Frcalf Oxford Tie*, double soled;
50 do do sew'd;
56 do do do do

13ft do Enameled do
fit do best lutetil calf Ox'd ties sewsd;
100 do do do pegged}
50 do Webstsr ties";
CO ^o patent leather II flippers;
150 do Kuanieled du
W do buck Jersey Tiest
12J do * Oxford do

CONGRESS BOOTS.
60 do best black cloth lop;
'0 do d>ab do
60 do buckskin Congitss Gaiters;
10S do Frcalf do Glove lop;
100 do do do Gaiters;
ISO do Enameled do do

MEN'S HROGaNS.
COO do calf brogans, ueavr*
600 do ktp do
OCiO do thick do
25 do Kr.&tneled bro?an*|
240 do Gt do

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTS AND BROGANS
1.0 pai ra calf boots;
3G0 do kip do
360 do calf biojaus;
JV) do Goat do
S36 do Enameled brogans;
'JO0 do thick do
250 do kip do

FOR THE LADIES.
500 pairs Ladies' Fr mo L boots;
250 do Knameted Kil L iloots;
S"0 do Kip tace do
bOO do Gt Polka on
&H do Gt Lace do
3lX) ilo Ktameled do
300 do kid and Fr mo walk ins shoes;
350 do do du bu&kmn;
200 do kid Jenny Liud w
K5 ilo do do Spring II ;
200 do do do K I';
a"i0 do Kid Slippers;
00 do white kni slippers;25ft do b!k Lasting (iaiteis;

!.» do «to all colors;
JO0 do half do
I'M do >.mb'd cari'd Siip|«t;
loo do Taiina.

MISSES.
250 pairs misses Fr mo L boots;
200 do Gt ]nilka do
ii.ft ilo Gt lac.* do
irtDO Oo (jaiter», «!l culur&i
150 do Kid slippers;
J«Vi «!o Fr mo d»»
J.j0 do Fr mo L boot, sewed;
11*0 do bronzed and lipped I. booL

CHILDREN'S.
3f»n p2j,> children .» Fancj L ho«»:s;
l"0 do AlioniTio.;
C00 du Kid and Fr mo L boots;
3*1 do GtL hoots;
150 do mo L ho.»ls;
150 do Gaiieis.ali colors;
76 do patent teal hei ankle Ties;

15do do Slippers i

100 do Iulanl's Fancy I. boots
A ho a great variety not here enumetated, which 1 will

sell at wholesale or letail on the i.io^t teasonable terms.
Merchants fiorua distance will find it to their advantage
to call ai d examine uiy *tock bwloie ihey nuke their
Sprit gai.d Sjinmer purchase».

ap!7 J. It. MARSH.

A UHEAT VICTORY OVEU ALL LINIMENTS!
J. B. VONDERSMITH'S

Chang Fhu,
OR,

Chinese Liniment.
THIS superior pi epa ration is pie-tired to tbe Ameri¬

can public ivi: It the g:eate»i confidence thai its effi-
cienl cuiat* ve qualities excel any ol'»ci known Liniment.
Its action is certain, suteai.d uni.oriu, failing in no case
where au external application is appiopiiatc All who
have tried it regard it as infahtble in the allowing l»is-
e^ses: i neumatisin, sprains,bruises. swelled Jiinbs, weak
ioiuts. white swelling pains iu the b»ck, hips? sides, 1 lie
breast, lace, or any other pait ol me body It is an ex¬
cellent remedy in bruises, scalds, cuts, etc. The useful¬
ness oft his inestimablechemical coiupoundisby no means
cor.tined to the human species, but is equal,y efficacious
whenever applied to cure diseases ol the favorite domes-
tic awiuial; he horse. A niong the many diseases and acci¬
dents occurring to;he horse, lor which it is the most cer.
tain cure, may be rained the following, viz: cuts, bruises,
sprat us iu the sbouk'.eis, cuaps, sci'atciies, ciacked heel,
sweeney. spine, pator ioints, etc. For further part cu-
lars see directions «m bottle*

TAKE N1TICE.
Many and just objections are made to all the ordinaryLinimeuis ol the day on account o their offensive smelt,

and the unsightly stains otleu !c't upou the skin. A won-
det lul tact which has been verified to the astoiiishmeulo!
the most prolound chemists, ami the delight o( fastidious
patients is that in addition to its fuiptisii.g curative ei-
lects, it is the most healthful cosmetic and ag<ecabie per-
lume. To any pari of the skin to which it may be appliedit imparts a rosy r.nd natural glow which lasts for many
hours, ;.nd leaves the velvety soilness ot healthy ek u, in¬
stead of the eiacirtt and chapped appearance which is a
common lesuit of almost all o her a tides used !or tuat
purpose Hei.ce, eveiy lady's toilet is supplied with it
who knows its excellent qualities lit this respect To re¬
alize its agreeable odor you need but open one bottle ai.d
tiy tor youtsell.

Zakksvu.me, Onto.
Mr. J. D. Vcndrrrmith :

liear sin.1 have been afflicted for three years with
rheiiniatism iu my back, and lot the las? six mouths uot
able to get out of my bed without help, and jour ageut iu
our city insisted on my trying one boit!eo: Chang Fhu
i.iirn.ent and ;i y what effect it v;ouid have; and oue bot¬
tle has leiteved me so much that i was able to get out of
my bed without difficulty. It has been a blessing to n.e;
just try it lor yourse I, and you will be w« II pleased.

Mk«. M. COomKAN.

Wholesale and Retail Agents,
1 HOMP.sON 4 "ATTEKSON,

myTsly No 117 .Main street.

Use the Magie Impression
PAPKR for writing without Pen of ink. copying plants,

leaves, flowerv. Pictures, Patterns 'or Embioidery,marktug lineu indelibly, and mauilold wiiting. This ar¬
ticle is absolutely the be»t |«»i table inkstand in the known
world, for a small quantity folded and placed In the pock¬
et, constitute* a traveling inkstand, which cannot be bro¬
ker. No pen is needed, loi any stick sharpened to a pointwrites equally as wet as the 1 est g« Id pen in the universe.
For drawing, itlcin ispcnsable. It is, indeed, the only
art of I»iawiir2and Paint;o.' taught in oue lesson. Any
leaf, plant, o» flower can be transfened to tne pag»»s of an
album, with a intnute and distinct resemblance of natuie.
With equal facility, picture* and embroidery patterns are
taken, and have ieceiv«d the highest eulogiuins from the
tairsex; and i< deed ap more UMclul present lora lady
could not be produced.
This Magic Paper wjil! also maik Hi nen, or other at ti¬

des »o as to remain perfectly indelible. AII tbe washing
in the world Tails to bring it out. Any child can use it
with perfect ease. Willi tuis Magic Pai»er, likewise, one
or four copies of a letter wiitten, can he secured without
any additional labor whatever, making it thecheapest and
most convenient article extant 11 is u*ed to great ad van-
.age by reporters of tne public press, telegraph operators
and hosts of others
Each package contains four Afferent colors, b'ack.hlue,

green and red, with luMand printed instructions, ioi *11
to use, hnd will last sufficiently to obtain 500 distinct irn
pies*ions.

I: is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,with n ti uthfu! likeness or the pi opriclor attached. Kacli
and every package wauanted.
Pan a.£2 j>ei doxen, or five for SI- Single packages 25

cts. Mailed to all parts of tbe wo: Id. ou tlis reception of
theaboveprices Address, post-paid,

N. PPBBKLL, 167 ltioadwsy, New York.

OP1XI0N8 OF Tlir. PRESS.
ili-BBRi.L*s Mauic Impke'sion Pafkr.We refer our

readeis to the advertisement iu another co'utnu, setlngfoith tlie merits of tMs pleasir.gand ingenious invention.
Tl-e cheapness st.ould induce all to give ilattial..Pb'la-
delphia Merchant.

Ills tiu*urpaKsed foi neatness and utility, and should
meet with the sale it ri« lily deserves .Tribune
Just what tlie public lias long desired, and recommends

it&eli to every lover ol taste and refinement..Journal
ourier augH:3in.

DISSOLUTION.
rl^HK partnership heretofore existing onderthe firm ofJL Got don, claike dc Co., has this day been dissolved bymutual consent. L. S. GOKOON.

LLArtKK <V TilAW,Maicb 1st, 1854. J. H. ANJKK.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rPHH subscribers have this day entered into partnershipX for the purpose or transacting a Commission and For-
waiding business, under the style ol Goidon, Matthews
6e i «., and solicit a continuance of tlie business ol the late
firm. "L; S. GORDON,

JXO. M. MA I THEWS,
JNO. L. AGNKW.

March 1st, 18-34. mr4

Fall Fashion for Hats.
THK subscriber is now prepared to fuvnisli his numer¬

ous patrons 'and all the rest ot mankiud,* with splen¬did hats of tbe
LATEST ASD MOST APPROVED STYLES,which Tor endurance, beauty of form and finish, cannot be

surpassed, and whan shaped to the head by ourcouforma
live, fit with i^erfcctease.
Al*SO, leceivinga Urge assortment of men's, youths and

childien's Soft Hats, comprising blsck, napped, plain.Son lntv. veution, lograbam. Young America,etc., togeth¬
er with a fine assortment of men's, youths'and chlldieu's
Caps, all or which are offered at lowestprices, wholesale
and retail.

sepll TT. \T. JIMKSON.

EASTERN BUSINESS.
K. *. TOMUN J. M. TuMLI h.

TOMLIN & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

T, ( ami km rraicrr, arru ices now »nn akphiiari*.
BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention is paid lothe Inspection and aale of
Leaf Tuhacoo, Graiu, Flour, Fruit, liacoi., Laid, Uui*

toi and Kg£S.CQTfai.ii advances made upon consigumeuts.
B KFF.lt 10.

J4nS. Git tints, Ksq. Prea't.Chea. Ranks Meaita. Me-
lediiii Spencer A Co.j Lambert Gittinga, Ktq.f We**ia.
KeCauver & Campbell; Col. J.C. Nindei Luther Wllkou,

fcsq. jel9:dtt
GITTINQ & GORDON, .

rnoDVcu
Commission Merobantg,

4 spear's VHHir,
B ALTIM OR B,

MA KF. caah advaiiceu011 consiginents ot Bacon, Lard*
Kutter, Flour, Whisky, Cotton and Tobacco.
Gordon, Matlhewa A: Co., Wheeling, Va, will alac

makeadvancea on shipments to our House. ocC
ICoutie r, ?aneavillr; Journal. Columbusi GtaetU. Cin-

cinnuti; Journal, Louisville; Hepublitan; 81. Louiat pub-
liab each for air moaLhs, charge thl« aAce, «nA aeud
bills.]

WIL1.IAIH HJilTH,
CABINETMAKER,
334 S.'Tlllltn ST. ABOVE CATHEEIKE,

Philadelphia.
E*~KVERY descnpilonof Plain and Fancy Furniture,

in the French aid Gothic styles, made to order, JO per ct.
lower than at anr store In the city. a|i2HdCm

CHESTER & CO.
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
""""""93, west snrrT corkrr or ckdak *t.

NEW l'OBK.

CIONSIGNMKNTS for re .shipment solicited, and pood»
J forwarded to all paita of tho world wltk tbe utmost

prompt neas
Agents or tbe

IVeur York. Bnltlmerenad Vhrellu Uric,
for tbe tran&|>oi tation lo the Valley or tbe Ohio au4 Alia-
sisaippi, via raltimoreand Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain ol welt known agenta throughout tlie

line, we aie prepared to give through recetpta, fc>r lime
and price
BJf Western mere hint* arc solicited to call at the New

York Agercy upon the titbsclibera, lefo*e making tltetr
eontiactselftewhete.

.CHESTER d CO ,

a?W:ly S»3 Weat at.. New York.
James P. Perot & Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
4 1 NORTH W UAUVES,

I'hiludrlpkla, l*n.
tEritrfrr to:.

FORSYTH * HOPKINS,
WM. T. KRLBY,'
Jlttlb'KKLL Ai Co.,
WM. A/rCOY,

novtS:lyd J. R. M1LI.BR 6c To.
KS"Gordo*, M ATTiiaws A: Co., will make advancea on

consignments.
AMCKt. O. M ATllkWM rLKTCBKK ZOLLlCKUffkil

Mathews & Zolliokoffbr,
CEKKBAI, I'lIUDtX'E

(COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. MtlS KOKTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE.
tarCOKSlGKMiMS SOLICITED. Will pay partlctr-
attentloitto the purchase of Ciuaa*and other Ifar-

iilizri'M.
REFRRESC ft

Israel Giiffifh, Esq.,
Chriviiar. Kerner, Ks ,
Br David Earner,
E. L PaikrrA; Co., ^ Baltimore.
Barthotow, Tiffany &. Co.,
Lone «v Uyrn,
HuiM A- Berry.
David Johnson. Esq., J»flTersonco., Va.
Clean} A 4'o.,Ciiiann*ti, O,
JMatingly A- (.i'pin, Parkereburg, Va.
Hon. 1'. K Xoliickoffert Nashville, Tenn.
F Collier, Esq., .Attorney at Caw, Pittsburgh, 7a
Jo* Dcileplane, Esq., Hill>boro*, O.
C. W. Button, Esq., Harper**' Kerry, V*.
1). McCouau?hy, b&q. Alt') at Uw, Gettysbuig, P*jyl-dlyr ' .*

To Wrmita nadMouihrra~nrMhaa a«
"

Sexton, Seal &. Swearincen
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

'

FANCY DRY GOODS.
."*0. I03 Jlarltn «t., nbotr 41b mtrcet.

I'HILADhlj'UlA. '

S\ rUVUiTON' t.
SEAL» A- VaN SWJtAfclNOEW.

( I^KKtopnrchaEeni.the largest assortment or *aucyV_/ Dry Good* in thecity. It comprises in part of 1
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities. *

Uiovsa, Undershirts, Dress Shi rts and Collars.
" oollcn yarns ol difTeienl shades and colors.
A line assortment of Shell Combs.

flo do .do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.
B rushes ol all desc intions.
press and Tailor* Trimmings of all kinds..
Burnetts, six coi d col'd Spool Cotton.

."

Perfumery ofall kinds.
As well as a gieat many styles orgoods ofour own Impor
°.V' w,hlch we caunot heie mention, and which are wel 1

worthy the attention of byeia. We feel wi can make it to
tlyiilmereft to give us a trial. *e|»ifl

Fendleton & Brother.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

JF^erMl'6 M'eo^ 'jC*^'I'(,',acco» Flour, and Produce geu-

1 'ZO Smith's Wharf, end Depot, 306 Pratt »t.

REFER TO.
Haltimara.

Hugh Jenkins 4- Co.
F W. Brune a Sons, 1
U>ng& llyrn, inil .. Wlaltlmoro
The cavhieia of any of the I
Baltimore banks. J

D. Lamb, Esq. Cask. N W B*k Va 1
S.Brady, 4 « M& Milan*. I ..

Tallant dc Delaplain, ^Wheeling
Jas. R. Baker. j
I Jaa. McCully, Pittsburgh}Rhodes A* Ogilbay. Bridgepoi t tO.
G reen A- Doraey, Powhattan i»t. O.

Michael Horsey, Captina Mills, ) n
Alex .trmstrong. Armstrong**do 3 Helrooulco- 0

Jacob G. Grove, St. Clair* rlife, O.Peter Merager, Oalllpolis, O.
W. 1. McCoy dr Bro'a, Sisteravllle, Va.

Tweed, Silelydc Wright. }
Jo»eph C Butler & Co. S-CiKJnn.il, ..
John Creigh. }

Geo Green. Jun.,
Gordon dr Co., |, , .

C. McMoran. VUartsirlll*.
Kami. S. Preston A Co. J1an9S--trd J

~

ft1 It. IDX, with
J. I>. COCHRAN, MICKEY St Co.

M.iirrA<rrt:ftHt. a»d wpbuiuiutiaouii
'

Straw Goods,
HATS. CAPS,FURS,M1LLINBRYOOODS.

UliMKl.fUUKU, AKTiriCl.LrLOWKKI
Ac, 4 iiamilltn Building, Barclay ttrcn,

ilrll.lCm oppo-itr Iht Ailor Hou-t. ilK* VOUK.
l*lilla<l<!|j>lilii M.l»i..dcrSAF£s.FAlKS1 UOUHLBVOUH
SALAMAKDkH FIKJS A Kit THlKf
VROOF SAFfiS .A large aviort
inei.t of nrioua aire. .Ittitj oi
liaiul, at Ko.eS Dyckwir-
ranlra equal to any m» Jr in tba II-
niledRtatea Kta.it M'nt-
.an. tliaukful tor paat laeora, ie.
apectfully aolir.lt a continuance ofthe aatne. fleane rive ua a call beiore parcbaaliw ela.

where. KVAKK 4" WATSON* ^ '

V n .. Sopitorkatreet, 1 door below Third.V n..Aim Lank Vault and Jeweler.- Bur(Ur Proof
?? .' Lro.". " "°or.for bank* and alo:oa, Patent SlauLined Kelrleeralors, Store *1"ruckn, etc.

llelow »re the namea of a few KuUeneoan* Public I.-
awStaiiTCm * °Ur K*"'" "**¦ Hucdred'

SafA- WMh,nlct' B">k of Philadelphia.having Ifl
.Samuel Alien. High SberifT, PliiladelphUltarker, llrotlier»+ Co., So 1C 8 Third .1 i
.Vichen-rr* (Jo, No 17 South Water .t.i
F. C Knight. cor..er Water and Cheatnut .ta.i
U S Mint, one Safe;
II S Arsenal, 5 Safes for California, 3 far Phtla.t
Corporation of Northern LibertieajCommissioners of Moyamenningj
Southwa»k Gas Company,
J. "Wagonseller, Taiuaqua;
State Treasurer ol N Jersey, and Trenton Co.
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, 2 Safes;
O F Hall, Cth above Cherryand Third and Brown sts.

i Baltihokk, Jane 18,1SS0.
Me^rn. Evans® U atson, I hilad^lphia.Gentleman:.

We nave much i»le>-: cin efommeud'ngyour H re Pi oof
Cheatn »o nouceof the public.the one we purchased
from y ju having %ea our books aud c effectual Iy
after u..«ergoin; a \ery severe heat .'-.-iagUic fire which
destroyed the eutiic block of build jra en Arch street
wharl, on the Schuylkill, on the 6tb ol June, tOW

Your«» *®»T 'espfCttully,
sepl9-dly MUSSEL A GUBBINR

KLDORADO TOBACCO.
fifi Brrf K,d?r"Jo Natural UaI Tobacco, very aupen-VJ\J or, for sale by

Ji!? LOGAK. CARR dg Co.
EIGHTEEN MONTHS

HA VEexpired s>ince 1 concluded toclose my Dry Good
business; and having many persousatill indebted to

me, I hoi»e tliey do not want linger lime to pay for Goods
that should have been paid lot long si nee.
Bou'i be a«hamed, but come along and seta receipt! c

Til. JOHNSTON, Jr.,
rorC warehouse of Sweeney, Johnston A Co.

Bells! Bells!!
MESEELY'S celebrated Church, Factory, Steamboat.

.Locomotive, Plantation, School House and othet
liella, soid by .

JAS. 31. DILLON. Agent,
jyHily-2dp ^

Wanelino, Va.
ASSIGNEE S NOTICE. "

ALL persons indebted to Wheeler A Lakin, by book
account or otherwise, aiebereby notified that pay*

meut must be made to me forthwith, tlier haviu asaleneJ
the same to me for the benefit of tbeircredltore.

J. H. PEND>,ETON. Tn
LYON'S KATHAIRON.


